
How the Platypus came to be 
Aboriginal Dreaming Story as told by  
Aunt Iris Reid, Wiradjuri Elder

In the Dream Time our Aboriginal Ancestors told the story 
of the Platypus and the Water Rat, and it is still told today 
by Aunty Iris Reid.

It is the story of a young duck named Gaygaa and the 
water rat, Bigun. Gaygaa often wandered from her family 
of ducks who lived on the Narran Lake near Lightning 
Ridge. One day she travelled too far from Yuwaalaraay 
Nation into Wiradjuri Country where she found some 
beautiful red berries to eat so, she decided to stay a while.

Gaygaa was spotted by a water rat (Bigun) who fell in love 
with her. He grabbed Gaygaa, took her home and forced 
her to become his wife, (which she did not like). He said, 
“If you ever try to escape, I will spear you”. Bigun tried 
his best to make Gaygaa happy but she still didn’t want 
to stay. One day she decided to trick Bigun and escape 
to fly back home to her family. She told Bigun she would 
stay if he would get the same delicious red berries, she 
was eating the day he found her. Bigun was so happy he 
agreed to try.

While Bigun was away Gaygaa decided to find her way 
out of the tunnel in the bank of the river where Bigun 
lived. She was so scared she didn’t know which way to go. 
She saw a light at the end of the tunnel, which was the 
way out. She ran quickly and soon swam to the surface. 
As Gaygaa started to swim, she thought flying would 
be better to escape from Bigun because he couldn’t fly. 
She flapped her wings, Bigun heard the noise and looked 
up. He threw a spear which hit Gaygaa in the foot. The 
weight of the spear unbalanced Gaygaa. She wobbled and 
swayed until the spear fell out. Gaygaa was free and off 
she flew back to her home. 

When Gaygaa was met by her family they were happy to 
see her, One of her sisters said: “It is time we build our 
nest, to have our babies”. Soon the babies were hatched 
and the small ducklings swam happily on the Lake. 
Gaygaa wanted her sisters to come see her babies.. As 
the sisters approached, they were horrified to see strange 
looking creatures. They had four webbed feet, a fur body, 
a duck bill and an unusual tail. 

The Elder sisters knew that Gaygaa had broken the lore 
and mated with another animal from a different tribe. 
They were angry and forced Gaygaa to leave with her 
babies and never to return. Gaygaa soon gathered her 
babies and swam away from her family once again. 

The babies were tired and wondered when it was time 
for their mother to make a home where they would live. 
Gaygaa knew she had to take care of her babies and move 
them to where the waters were cooler. Gaygaa swam 
for many days travelling from where Lightning Ridge is 
today, through Coonamble, Gilgandra, Dubbo, Wellington, 
Orange, Bathurst and then onto Lithgow. 

This is where we will make our home Gaygaa told her 
babies. They were quite pleased to be in the cooler 
water and grew up there. Gaygaa often thought of her 
older sisters, which made her feel sad. She knew that 
she had done wrong but loved and protected her babies. 
Eventually she died, and people say she died of a broken 
heart.

Moral of the Story: 

• Gaygaa broke the Lore.

• She didn’t listen to her Elders.

• She travelled into another Country.

• She mated with a different animal and gave birth to 
unusual babies.

• Never make fun of people who are different to you.

There is a stone shape of a Platypus in a River near 
Lithgow, this is said to be Gaygaa. The Elders say if you 
see a Platypus and a duck swimming nearby, it is Gaygaa’s 
Spirit watching over her babies.

Today both male and female Platypus have spurs. Before 
maturity the spur drops off the female, but the male keeps 
his. The spur is poisonous and is known to kill a dog. If 
a human is spurred it will make the person very sick but 
they will not die. 
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